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An IntelligentPeripheralfor Measurement
and Control
language,
withthecomputerin a high-level
Communicating
executes
thisnew computerfrontend independently
control
fasks.
and
analogand digitalmeasurement
It hasa fullcomplementofinputloutputintertacesandmany
bui lt-in service faciI ities.
by Ray H. Brubaker,Jr.

1'l HE TREND TODAY in computer systems is
l- clearly towards distributing the computing
power instead of concentratingit in one large central
computer. Examples of this trend are the growing
number of networks of'small computersand the increasing variety of intelligent computer peripherals
and instruments.
Fig. 1 shows a block diagram of a typical measurement and control systembased on the 224OAMeasurementand Control Processor.Analog and digital
interfacesplug into the 2240A to interfaceto various
sensors,switches,controls,and actuators(seeFig, 2).
The processor'scommunicationlink to the computer
is the Hewlett-PackardInterface Bus, or HP-IB,
Hewlett-Packard'simplementation of IEEE standard
488-1975(ANSI standardMC1.1).Careful design of
messageprotocol and data formatsmakesthe 224OA
compatiblewith virtually any computer,calculator,
or intelligent terminal that supportsthe HP-IB.
Using standard HP-IB cables, the 224OA can be
locatedup to 20 metres(65 feet)from the computeror
other controller. For remote applications,the HP-IB
can be brought to the 224oA by any of a variety of
multidrop, point-to-point, or telephone line interfaces.For example,an HP 30708 Terminal (seearinticle, page 19) can be used as a parallel-to-serial
terface to a twin-conductor cable system that allows
224OAsto be locatedup to 2 km (1.2 miles) from a
computer. The 30708 can also interface the 224OA
to a computerthat does'notsupportthe HP-IB.
High-LevelMeasurement
and ControlLanguage
The 224OAunderstandsa languageof simple twocharacter commands called the Hewlett-Packard
Measurement and Control Language,or HP-MCL.
Efficiency and reliability are the goals of distributed processing,and one means of reaching these
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goals is specialization. A computer or instrument designed for and dedicated to one job is more efficient

Cover: Model 22404 Measurement and Control Processor(inset)isdesignedfo
interfacea computer to realwoild sensorsand controls.
An example of a laboratory
automation application for
the 22404 is computer control of the metal-sputtering
systemshownhere.Hoped-for benefitsare better
repeatabilityand /ess need for operatorattention.
Other 2240A applications are equipment control, product testing, process control, energy
management,and facility monitoring.
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computerby the HP interface bus
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cards vary with the application.
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Fig.2. Componentsof the 22404 Measurementand ControlProcessorSystem
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HP-MCL Commands
Digital Input
Counter-Stepper
Field Input
Rc
Read Count
sr
Start Totalize
DigitalInpul
Start Frequencyor
sF
Digital Output
Period
FieldOutput
ss
Start Stepper
DigitalOutput
CounterReset
cR
cT
CounterTest
Common Interrupt
Mask RegisterInput
Timing And Sync
Wait beforeEach Data
Mask RegisterOutput
Transfer
Sense RegisterInput
Wait Now
Sense/MaskRegister
Wait for Trigger
Output
Timer Preset
Analog Input
Wail until ElapsedTime
Read Time Elapsed
Analog Input
RepeatedAnalog
TI
Time Interval
Input
Supervisory
Analog Uncorrected
tc
Interrupton Completion
Input
RepeatedUnQorrected
IN
InterruptNow
Analog Input
ProcessorMask
Analog Calibrate
Set RequireService
SM
Analog Autocalibration
Mask
Enable
SN
SystemNormalize
AnalogAutocalibration
8K
Block CurrentResult
BD
Block Delault
Disable
Repeat
Next
Analog Output
NX
Analog UnipolarOutput
'
Analog BipolarOutput
Test
VE
VerificationEcho
RepeatedAnalog Unipolar
SystemConfiguration
Output
OfflineTest
RepeatedAnalog Bipolar
OT
Output
Primitive
SB
SequentialRead
RR
RepeatedRead
SW
SequentialWrite
RepeatedWrite

Fig. 3. Ihe 2240A is controlledby sending commands over
the HP-lB in a high-levellanguage called the Hewlett-Packard
Measurementand ControlLanguage. HP-MCL includes 48
commands for inputloutput, timing, synchronization,and
supervision, Commands may be used together to form
simple programs called requests.

functionally separate from the controlling computer.
Using a high-level command language, the computer
can delegate a complete task to the 224OA. The computer can then return to what it does bestcomputing-and
leave the peripheral to do what it
does best, which is measurement, control, and synchronization of the outside world of machines and
experiments. Self testing, diagnostics, and error reporting are built into the 224OA. These features combine to simplify and expedite the design, programming, debugging, and long-term maintenance of
an automated application,
HP-MCL is designed to describe measurement and
control operations synchronized with the timing and
motion of the user's equipment or process. Fig. 3 lists
the 48 commands that make up the language. A typical command is AI, analog input, which is used for
making voltage or current measurements from variable output sensors such as thermocouples and
potentiometers. The command Al,2,7,roinstructs the
224OA to take measurements from the analog card in
slot 2, starting with channel 1 and continuing for ten
channels.
While HP-MCL is easy to learn and use, its power
lies in the ability to string together any sequence of
commands to describe a complete task to be performed. Such a measurement and control task is
called a request, and any measurements taken during
its execution form a result. Fig, 4 shows a typical
request and its result. The commands cause the
224OAto make a series of measurements and actuate a
control when an event is detected. An example of
such an event is the tripping of a photocell as a shaft

R e q u e s t :W T , 4 , 1 ,;14 1 , 2 , 1 , 4 0 ; D O1, ,31,, 0 !
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than one of general design or one that addresses sev-

eral unrelated tasks at once. Recent examples of
specialized, intelligent devices are the HP 2648A autoplotting graphics terminall and the HP 5872A
four-color plotter.2 Microprocessors are the key elements in the functional specialization of this equipment.
A fast new 16-bit silicon-on-sapphire (SOS) microprocessor3 has made possible a new specialized
peripheral that interfaces a computer to real-world
sensors and controls. The HP 224OA Measurement
and Control Processor is the first product to use HP's
silicon-on-sapphire technology, and the first product
of its kind in the industry. It is designed for applications such as equipment control, product testing,
laboratory automation, energy management, and
facility monitoring. Connected to the application
through analog and digital interfaces, the 2240A performs assigned tasks quickly and independently,
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LGatn", SequentialAnalog Inputs,Starting
w i t h C a r di n S l o t2 , C h a n n e l1 , C o n t i n u i n g
for 40 Total Channels.

L*",,

L Write DigitalOutputValue 0 to
S l o t3 , C h a n n e l1 .

ro, Triggerbeforecontinuingwith the Request.
Continuewhen Slot 4, Channel1 Indicatesa "1"
Level.

t - ----r--L40 Voltages,Expressedin Millivolts

R e s u f t :0 , 5 0 0 5 , 9 8 0 , . . . . . , 1 7 4 5 , 4 4 0
I

CondilionCode = 0, IndicatingSuccessfulExeculion
of Request.

Fig. 4. The 22404 receivesrequests from the computer as
sequencesof HP-MCLcommands describingmeasurement
and control operationsto be performed. Besu/ts,consisting ol
measureddata, timinginformation,and a conditioncode, are
returnedto the computer.

First HP Product to Use Siliconon-Sapphire Technology
The 22404 Measurementand Control Processoris the first
productto incorporateHP'sCMOS.silicon-on-sapphire
(SOS)
microprocessor
family.lMicrosecondinstruction
times, 16-bit
architecture,
and optimization
for controller
applications
arekey
featuresof thisfamily.The2240Atakesadvantageof the speed
of SOSto providehigh-levellanguageprogrammingwhilepres e r v i n g r e a l - t i m er e s p o n s e .1 2 - v o l tC M O S l o g i c i s u s e d
throughoutlhe 22404 for noiseimmunityand low powerconsumption.This logic levelis directlycompatiblewith the SOS
c h i pf a m l l y .

directlyto thoseof the MC2chip.
Characteristics
of the SOS chip familyare as follows:
MC2: 16-Bit Microprocessor
r Single-chip16-bitstaticmicrocontroller
r 16-bitadd in less than one microsecond
r Seventeeninternalregisters
r Directinterfaceto mixed-speedmemoryand l/O
r 300 mW powerconsumption
r 11,000transistorsin 36 mm2.

8K-Bit ROM
t 1024 bytes x B bits
r 100 ns maximumaccesstime
r 75 mW power consumption
r 1 5 , 0 0 0d e v i c e si n 1 B m m 2 .
2K-Bit RAM
r 256 bytes x I bits
r 100 ns maximumaccesstime
r 75 mW power consumption
r 15,000transistorsin 20 mm2.

Shownhere is the 2240A'scontrolcard, which includes22
SOS components.The 16-bit MC, microprocessoris used,
alongwith 12K bytesof read-onlymemory(ROM),2K bytesof
r a n d o m - a c c e s sr e a d - w r r t em e m o r y ( R A M ) , a n d t h e P H I
processor/HP-lBinterface,The memory cycle time is .100
nanoseconds,compatiblewith the cycle time of the microprocessor,and the l/O handshakelinesof the PHIchip couple
'C[40S=complementary
metaf0xide-semiconductor.

rotates. The result contains a condition code and the
requested measurements.
Since the entire request is copied into a buffer
within lhe 224OA,the commands can be executed at a
speed commensurate with the application. This is
generally much faster than would be possible if the
computer had to interact on a command-by-command
basis.
The structure of the language is compatible with
the communications mechanisms available in most
computer programming languages. Simple read,
write, and print statements are used to transfer requests and results between the computer and the
224OA. Sending a request Io a 224OA is no different
from printing the same messageon a line printer. No
special subroutines, I/O routines, or drivers are
needed. Fig. 5 shows programs in three different languages for two different computers performing the
same measurement operations.

PHI: HP-IB Intertace
r CompleteHP-IB(IEEE4BB-1975,
ANSI MC 1.1) interfaceto
B-bitor 16-bitmicroprocessor
r Data rate to 1 Mbyte per second
r DMA transfercapability
r Compatiblewith CMOSor TTL
r 350 mW powerconsumption
r 9000 transistors
in 30 mm2.

Relerence

1 B E Forbes,'Silicon-on-Sapphire
TechnologyProducesHigh-SpeedSingle-Chip
Processor, HewlettPackardJournal,April 1977.

Keeping up with the Real World
"Real time" for a computer system can be defined
in many ways, but in the measurement and control
field, its meaning is clear: the computer system must
keep up with the physical motion and timing of the
equipment being tested or measured or controlled.
The timing constraints of a real-time application are
usually very easy to describe. Typically, certain measurements must be made at specific intervals or controls must be actuated within a certain period following a triggering signal. It can be complicated, however, to determine whether a computer can keep up
with the prescribed rates. This depends upon the
efficiency of the computer's operating system and on
competition from other programs, as well as on the
raw speed of the processor. With several difficult-topredict variables involved, less-than-convincing
benchmarks must often be used.
The measurement and control processor solves this

problem for many applications by allowing the customer to partition a problem into a computational part
and a real-time part. Any computer that meets the
computational needs may be used. The 224OA handles the real-time part and makes measurements and
actuates controls as necessary. The 224OA is optimized for this job, and its capabilities are
straightforward and predictable. In analyzing a typical application, a request can be composed using the
measurement and control language, and its timing
can be determined by adding the times listed in the
manual for each command. Usually this makes it obvious whether the 224OA will work or not. Fig. 6
presents an example where the 224OA's timing meets
the requirements of the application, Note that there is
no mention here of the type of computer, its performance, or the speed of the communication link connecting it to the 2240A. These factors are not relevant
to the basic will-worldwon't-work decision. This is
characteristic of many product-testing and data acquisition applications.
In other situations, the computer is in the loop. In
other words, the computer is required to perform
computations on an ongoing basis. This is characteristic of closed-loop control applications, Fig. 7 describes a laboratory experiment automated by the
224OA.It shows the 224OA repeatedly taking measurements and updating control positions. The
224OA keeps track of the time and starts each new
scan. In this case,the performance of the computer is
important, but only in that it must not use more than
40.2 milliseconds to compute new control values.
The exact time used in computation is not important.
Decoupling computation from measurement and
control timing constraints, as illustrated by these
examples, is a major contribution of the 224OAMeasurement and Control Processor.

FORTRANlV (HP System 1000)
D T M E N S T OVNO L T S( 4 0 )
w R r T E( 1 6 , 1 0 0 )
11,2,1,40;DO,3,1,1,0!")
1 0 0F O R M A T( " W T , 4 , 1 ;, A
R E A D( 16 , ' , ) C O D E , ( V O L T S:( r1) , r4 0 )
BASIC (HP System 1000)
10 DtMV (40)
2 0 P R I N T# 1 6 ; " 8 K , 1 ; W T , 4 , 1 , 1 ; A 1 , 2 , . 1 , 4 0 ; D O , 3 , 1 , 1 , 0 ! "
3 0 R E A D# 1 6 ; C
40 FORt-1 TO 40
5 0 R E A D# 1 6 ; V ( l )
60 NEXT I
HPL (HP 9825A Desktop Computer)
0: dim V[40]
1 ,1 , 0 ! "
1: w r t 7 0 1 , " W T , 4 , .11; A
, 1 , 21,, 4 0 ; D O , 3
2 : r e d7 0 1 , C
3: for l=1 to 40
4 : r e d 7 0 1 ,V l l
5: next I

Fig. 5. Requestsand resu/tsare programmedusing the standard read, write,and print statemenlsol mosl computerlanguages. Here are programs in three different languages for
two different computers that cause the same measurement
operations to occur.

Simplified Maintenanceand Support
Any real measurement and control application
must be maintained and supported after initial development and checkout. This includes upgrading
hardware and software to incorporate new features as
well as troubleshooting failed components. Distributing intelligence to the 224OA helps in both of these
areas.
Separating timing from computation makes
224OA-based real-time applications less sensitive to
changes in computer performance. A different computer may be installed at some future date without
affecting the timing of a critical control loop. Simi-

Application:
Tires are graded by measuring
out-of-roundforcesas they are rotatedat 200 RPM (300 ms per revolution).The tire circumferenceis
dividedinto 20 sectorswith 10 volta g e m e a s u r e m e n t sn e e d e d p e r
sector.
Request
R P , 2 0; W T , 3 , 2 ,;1A 1 , 2 , 1 , 1 O ; N X !
IA

tl

L GatherReadingsfrom 10 Sensors
I
L *"n ,or' Next Sector to Rotate Past
Repeat for 20 Sectors
Timing:
F-0.55

ms ---+l

ms+l+10.0

RP

t wr

r

Hxt

20 Sectors x 10 ms = 200 ms

Fig. 6. By adding the execution
times given in the 2240A manual
for each instruction, a quick determination can be made as to
whether or not the 2240A will do
the job, with no need for benchmarking. ln this typical application, the 22404 can complete the
required measurementsin 200
ms, 100ms lessthanthe allowable
time.

Measurement and Control Processor
Monitors HP Facility
by Robert B. Grady
At HP's Sunnyvale,Californiaplant, where lhe 2240AMeasurementand ControlProcessorwas developed,facilityengineershad begun to centralizethe monitoringand controlof
the building'smachineryand parameters
longbeforethe 22404
project.Oncethe projectwas underway,it was a naturalideato
automatethis monitoringand controlusinga prototype22404
and an HP 98254 DesktopComputeras a controller.
The application served as an excellenttest site Ior lhe 224OAand the
varietyof analogand digitalfunctioncards developedfor this
productline.
Timing Considerations
The facilitymonitoringsystemis based on time of day and
elapsed time. The 22404 has both of these real{ime clock
capabilities,
so no externalclocksor time basesare necessary.
The software system is based on easy{o-modify tables. For
example,one table containsmeasurement
time intervals.For
each entry in this table,anothertable containsa list of measurementpointsto be sampledat the specifiedinterval.The
22404 commandrr (timeintervalinterruptpreset)is givenafter
eachmeasurement
sequenceto establishthe nexttrmeinterval,
and after the specifiedtime elapses,the 2240A generatesan
interruptto the controllerto initiatethe acquisrtionof data. A
simpleexampleof thisoperationistheon/offdigitalinputpoints,
whichareexaminedonceevery15 seconds,generatinglistings
of the type shownhere:
O N / O F FS T f l T P T S
N B I { E .O F P T

irin)oi irne,zdH

fl/C
997
CBP
098

I

0444. I

IAO

0 3 8 7 .3

87

I

Thisexcerptshowsthatchillerboostpump #1 (CBP1) is monitored by channel98 and has been active87% ot the time,or
387,3minutes.
Concurrently,
the time-of-day
timerin the 2240Adisplaysthe
time of day and determineswhen facilityreportsare due (at
0600 and 1800each day).
Control-Panel Functions
The 2240A is particularly
convenientas a simplemeansof
providingthe operatorinterfacesneeded in any system.A
pushbutton switch mounted above the 22404 can be connectedeitherto a commoninterrupt
card orto a counter-stepper
card to providean interruotto the controller.
Whenthe switchis
actuatedthe operator has the options shown below.
S U P E RI N T E R R U P T
O
I
2
3
4
5

RESUI'1E
F B C I L I T YR P T
I1ONITOR
fi CHRN
C H S N G ET I I l E
C H N GT I I ' I E T B L
CHG PK PIJRLI'IT

f he 2240A can also turn on an alarm to alert personnelto
dangerousconditions.With a 2240A and a controller,a wide
varietyof conditionscan be examinedfor alarmgeneration.
Monitoring Electrical Peak Power
Probablythe mostsignificant
singleparameterin thefacilityis
peak power.The cost of commercialelectricalOnergyis based

on both the amountof electricityconsumedand the highest
peak rate of consumptionduring some predeterminedtime
interval.Forthe HP Sunnyvalelacility,this time intervalis onehalf hour,
A counter-stepper
card countspulsesthat representelectrical use, and a runningrecord of the latestthirty minutesof
readingsis maintained.
Whenevera projectionof the most recent ten minutesexceeds an establishedlimit,an alarm is
generatedand personnelhave twenty minutesto correct the
temporaryexcessiveuse. A typical alarm message is shown
below:
01r 35: gl Pt'l
Proiecied Pk Pur
1355
**ffLffRt**

Althoughnot presentlydone, it would be easy for peak power
consumption
to be automatically
controlledin graduatedsteps,
firstby a printoutshowingshut-downpriorities,
and ultimately
by
automaticcontrol of the shut-downand start-upsequences.
Whenthedailyreportsaregenerated,
electricity
consumption
is summarizedas shownhere:
USE
ELECTRICITY
Proiested I'lonth
0144730Kuh
Peok Hour/loreet
gqgg997 Kuh
B0al200 Kuh

Solar Heating
TheSunnyvale
facilityfirstinstalledsupplementary
solarheating in 1973.Thereare now 448 panelsin the system,and these
providean averageof sevenmillionBTUsof energydaily.Two
channelsof an analoginputcard are usedto monitortemperature points in the solar heatingsystem,Since flow rates are
known,the numberof BTUsgeneratedduringthe day is easily
determined.
Shownhereis a typicalprintoutgivingthe resultsof
such a comoutation.

:0ln! !ElTlN!
Biuts Co!le6ied

r'rdx
Btu .:ll:l:'
F F p r or x1 1 3 ? 3 : :
48

The internaltimingcapabilityol the 22404 helpsdealwiththe
high 6O-Hznoise levelsnormallypresentin such an environment.By takingreadingspreciselytimedoverone cycle(repetitiveanaloginput,17 readings)and averagingthem,60-Hznoise
is largelyeliminated.
(continued)

er, or the functioncards sinceoperationbegan in May, 1977.
An rmportantbenefitdemonstratedin this applicationis the
easewithwhichthe systemcan be upgradedto meetadditional
requirements.
The table structureof the softwareis easy to
and controlfunctionsare
changeand additionalmeasurement
easy to add. Sincethe timing is controlledwithinthe 2240A,
even changingthe controllerfrom a HP 9825Ato an HP 1000
ComputerSystemwill be easy when the additionalcomputing
power is necessary.
Robert B. Grady
Bob Grady is remote measuremenlano conlrorprojeclmanager
at HP'sData SystemsDivision.
Mostrecentlyhewas projectmanager for the HP 2240Ahardware.
He has manageddevelopment
ol
the HPATLASCompiler,of instruprograms,and of
mentcalibration
self-testprogramsfor avionics
systems.A nativeof Chicago,lllinois,Bob receivedhis BSEEdegreelrom Massachusetts
Institute
of Technologyin 1965and his
MSEEdegreefrom StanfordUniversityin 1969.He and his wite,
. ,<i
who worksfor HPas a programmer,
havea son and livein Los
Altos,California.
Bob playsbasketballand softballin localcity
recreationleaguesand enjoysmountainvacations hiking,
campingor skiing.Recentlyhe equippedhis homewith a
supplementary
solarheatingsystembasedon the techniques
used at HP in Sunnyvale.

l&ry'l1:ffiJ

Summary
This applicationis typicalof many for whichthe 22404 providesan excellentsolution.lt usesboth modesof the accurate
internaltimerto controlwheneventsare to occur,and it usesa
varietyof analogand digitalcapabilities.
Thereare currently48
digitalon/offpoints,16 digitalinterruptpoints,three counterstepperpornts,and 74 analoginputpointsin the system.There
havebeen no failuresin the 22404,the 22414 ProcessorExtend-

larly, enhancements to the operating system or new
tasks added to the computer's workload may change
program execution times without disturbing overall
performance.

Partial Program:
L o o p :w r t 7 0 1 , " W U " , S , M , " A 1 , 2 , 1 , 5 ;
A O , 4 , 1, 1" , V , " D O, 1, 2 , 2 ", W, X , " t "
(The2240is sentan HP-MCLrequestto
w a i t u n t i l( W U )t h e t i m e i n S a n d M b e fore gatheringdata and updalingcontrols.)
r e d 7 0 1 , C , T []1, T [ 2 ] , T [ 3 ] , A , B
( C o n d i t i o nc o d e a n d f i v e m e a s u r e ments are read when they become
available.)
cll "Update"
(Calla subroutinelo save the new data
and computenexttime internalandcontrol positions.)
gto "Loop"
(Cyclecomplete,repeatit.)

ry

For troubleshooting, the 224OA has built-in selftest and verification procedures. Self-test runs without assistance and checks the general health of the
224OA. Verification routines interact with a techni-

HP 9825A

CO2 !.
Control

Low-

Coz

Timing:
t+100ms

t+50 ms
- - - - l?

- - - 2240+l<2240+l+
Computer +l
Computer +l+
Executes Computes/Communicates Executes Computes/Communicates

+9.8

mS++LeSS

Fig.7. ln this laboratoryautomation appltcatton.a mechanism ts
being tested at varying temperatures ustng a user-des/gnedlest
box. The2240AMeasurementand
ControlProcessorgathersdala at
50-msintervalsand sends it to the
9825ADesktopComputerfor pro.occ,n^
uuoJ,V .

Qinne

the

2)Znr'

aarv l1

'^t'^
ld ^E J

9.8 ms in this application, the
computer has up to 40.2 ms to
process the data. The exact computation ttme is not important.

than+
40.2 ms

8

cian to locate a failing printed circuit card, or to show
proper operation for initial customer acceptance.
Built-in service tools are a benefit to HP as well as to
the customer. For HP they mean that diagnostic tools
need not be developed and supported for each computer that might be used with the ZZ4OA. The user
benefits since the 224OA can be serviced while disconnected from the computer. Other computer functions can continue undisturbed, and the servicing can
be done at the application site, often remote from the
computer.
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SPECIFICATIONS
HP 2240A Measurement and Control processor
MAINFBAMECAPACITY:4 slotsfor any mix of lunctioncards listedoerow:uo
to 128 analog/digital
l/O channels.
HP 22414 EXTENDEF:4 additionalslots tor functioncards: under controlof
HP 2240Afor a total of 256 anatog/digitat
t/O points.
HP 224OA& HP 2241A DIMENSIONS:482 mm W x 223 mm H x 356 mm D
{19 x 83/ax 14 in.).
WEfGHT;HP 224OA:13.8kg (30.4tb) not inctudingtunctioncards.
HP 2241A:13.1kg (28.8 tb) not jnctudingfunctioncards.
POWER: 120, 24OVaci +6/., 2A"/";48-66Hz; 130 watts maximum(inctudino
functioncards).
ENVfRONMENTAL:
0' to 55'C 224OAai intakeambient.
SAFETY: UL listed under Process ControtStandard 1092, Dala processing
Equipment(U1478),OtficeAppliances(UL114).
INTEBFACE:HP-IB(IEEEStandard488-197S);needs conrroilerwith abitityto
handle5 HP-lB messages(Data,RequireService,StatusByte,Ctear,Abort).
PROGFAMMINGINTERFACE:Commandsto the 2240A and data returnedis
via slandardHP-lB messages.Any HP-lBcontrollerthat can send ano recerve
ASCII HP-lB data messagescan controtthe 2240A. Examplesare Hp 1OOO,
9825, 9815, and 9830. fhe HP 224OAreceives,interprets,and executes48
ASCII commands(see p. 4 lor completelist) for such tasks as scanning,
timang,pacing,and synchronizing
with externalevents.
FUNCTIONCARDS (Process/Machine
Interfaces)
H P 2 2 9 O O AA N A L O G I N P U T C A R D : 1 2 - b i t ,a i O V , 2 O - k H zA D C w i t h 3 2
'16
single-endedor
differentialchannel input multiplexer.Accuracy with
a u t o c o r r e c t i o nf o r g a i n a n d d r i f t , . 0 5 % i n p u t c h a n n e ls p a n r 1 / 2 L S B ;
0-55.C.
HP 22901AANALOG OUTPUTCARD: 4-channel,lO-bit,0-t0V (unrporart
or
'l0V
t o + 1 0 V b i p o l a rD A C o u t p u t s( 5 m A ) ,a c c u r a c yt O . 1 % @ 2 5 " C ,
resolution1omv (unipola4or 20mV (bipolar).
HP 229018 ANALOG OUTPUT CARD: 4-channet,12-bit,O-1OV(unipotar),
1 0 t o 1 0 V ( b i p o l a r ) ,o t 4 - 2 O m A( c u r r e n t ) D A C o u t p u t s , a c c u r a c y
a0.025% (voltage),a0.1ol"(current),resotution2.5mV (untpolar),5mV (bipolar),or 5 pA (current),Kelvinconnections.
HP 229O2ADIGITALINPUT CARD: 32-channelTTL/CMOScompatibteinput
levels.Voltageor dry contactsense.
HP 22903ACOMMONTNTERRUPT
CABD: 16-channet
TTL/CMOStevelcompatible (individual channels maskable and transition direction
programmable).
Voltageor dry contactsense.
HP 229O4ADIGITALOUTPUTCARD:32-channel,open-collector
NpN switch
outputs,levelsor pulses.
HP 229054 COUNTER/STEPPER
CARD:4 channetsindjviduaily
configurabte
for frequency or period measuremenl,event counting or stepper output. TTL compatible.
SfGNAL CONOITIONINGCARDS (mount in 2292OAttay and ConditionSignals-in and out-for FunctionCards).
HP 22915ALOW-LEVEL
ANALOGINPUT:16tow-levet
differentiat
inputs,jumpers e l e c t a b l eg a i n s a 2 0 m V , a 5 0 m V , a 1 0 0 m V , 1 0 . 5 V , t l O V ; p a d s
for lilters, current loop and open thermocoupledetection resistors. 16 amplifietrper-channel
outpuls connect to l6 single-endedinput
channelsof HP 22900A.
HP 22912A RELAY OUTPUT: 16 Form-C (SPDT) retays, 2A, 12svacldc,
60VA.
HP 22913AISOLATEDDIGITALtNpUT: 16 opticailyisotatedand tused channels,user-selected
ranges5-120Vdc, 16-230Vac for each channel.
HP 22914A GENERALPURPOSEBFEADBOARD:Layout optimizedfor t6
analogor digitalsignalconditioning
circuits.
H P 2 2 9 2 0 4S I G N A LC O N D I T I O N I NTGR A Y( t : Z i n .H x 1 9i n .W x 1 4 i n .D ) :i n cluding2 Buchanon28-screwterminationconnectorsfor fieldwiring.
PBICES lN U.S.A.: HP 22404 i/easurementand Control processor.S2750.
Installation/Function
Test requiresHP 22909AText Fixture(g440).Hp 2241A
Extender,$1500.Bench Top Coversfor HP 224OAlHp2241A,960. Function
Cards:229004,$1600.22901A, 9900.229018,$12OO.
229O2A,
$31O.22903A,
$ 4 5 0 . 2 2 9 0 4 A ,$ 4 8 0 . 2 2 9 0 5 4 ,$ 8 0 0 . S i g n a tC o n d i l i o n i n gC a r d s ;2 2 9 1 5 A ,
$ 1 2 5 0 . 2 2 9 1 2 4$,2 9 0 .2 2 9 1 3 A , 9 4 3 02. 2 9 1 4 4 $
, 1 3 0 .2 2 9 2 0 4 $
, 16s.
MANUFACTUFINGDIVISION:DATA SYSTEN,4S
DtVtStON
11000Wolte Ftoad
Cupertino,California95014 U.S.A.

FirmwareIntelligencefor Measurement
and Control Processing
how HP-lBcommunications
TheHP 2240Ademonstrates
gain in sophrstication.
are maturingas instruments
by DonaldE. Klaiss
ICROPROCESSOR
INTELLIGENCE makes it
possible to design a new level of capability
into today's instruments, so that more of the processingresponsibility can be transferredfrom system
computers to the instrumentation. This new breed of
peripherals is more powerful, more broadly compatible, and easierto use than any previously available equipment.l
Microprocessorsexecuteprograms stored in ROM
(read-only memory). These programs, or firmware,
provide the "personality" of any given microproproduct.
cessor-based
In the HP zz|}AMeasurement and Control Processor, all activity is controlled by HP's new MC2 SOS
(silicon-on-sapphire)microprocessor.2The microprocessorresideson the 224OAcontrol card (seeFig.
1), and executes firmware progmms stored in 12K
bytes of on-board ROM. The control card also contains 2K bytes of RAM (random-access-memory)
for

temporary data storage,the PHI processor/HP-IBinterface chip, and interface circuits to manage the
measurementand control function cards.
The 224OA communicates with a computer using
request and result messagesas described in the preceding article. Firmware directs the MC2to receivean
incoming requestfrom the PHI HP-IB interface chip
and store it in the requesUresultbuffer, which is part
of the control card RAM. A request contains one or
more commands,such as AI for analog input or oo for
digital output. After receipt of a complete request,the
224OAinterprets each of the commands in sequence
and conveys the appropriate control information to
the measurementand control cards.As the requestis
executed,the microprocessorbuilds up a result containing a condition code and any desired measurement data. Measured data from external signals is
scaled and formatted before it is stored in the result
buffer. Analog input readings are correctedfor temp-

22404
Backplane

To
Computer
Controllet

,.' ***
]
wo,a"
)aoo

Fig. 1. On the control card in the HP 2240A Measurcment and Control Processor are the MCz
microprocessor, the PHI HP-lB interface chip,2K bytes of random-access memory (RAM),and
12K bytes of read-only memory (ROM). All of these devices are products of HP's silicon-onsapphire(SOS)technology.
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22404
Measurement
and Control
Function
Cards

Interrupts

Fig.2, The 22404 receives requesfs from the system computer over the HP-IB, then pertorms
the requested tasks,and returnsthe resu/tsto the computer.Five 2240A buffers are accessibleto
the computer, The requestlresult buffers handle normal communications and the other three
buffers contain status information.

erature drift (seebox, page 13). When the entire request has been executed,the result is made available
for transmission to the computer. A model of this
interaction is shown in Fig. 2.
Approximately 1600bytes of RAM are availablefor
request and result buffering. In addition to the
requesUresultbuffer, the 224OA continuously maintains three special statusbuffers that contain information about the state of the processor.This includes
any interrupts that have occurred, the number of the
command currently being executed,and detailed information about errors.The statusbuffers may be read
at any time, even interrupting the transmission of a
requestor a result,without loss of data.Statusis read
by using HP-IBsecondaryaddresses1, 2, and 3, or by
sending special character sequencesto the 2240A.
HP-IB secondaryaddressingprovides efficient transfer of any of the three statusbuffers with a single read
statement.The special character sequencesare provided for computers that do not support the HP-IB
secondaryaddressingmode.
FirmwareArchitecture
The 224OA firmware is organized as three independent but cooperating tasks: an executive, an inbound messageprocessor(IMP), and an outbound
messageprocessor (OMP). This multi-tasking architecture provides real-time advantages,For example, the messageprocessorscan handle requestsfor
status information immediately, even,though the
executive is busy performing a measurementor control sequence.Fig. 3 presentsthe three tasksin state

diagram form,
The primary responsibility of the executive is to
executerequestsand prepareresults.It also performs
automatic calibration of ADC fanalog-to-digital converter) channels when signaled by a temperature
change.
Fig. 4 delvesmore deeply into the executivestatein
which a request is executed, After initializing the
condition code in the result buffer to zero, indicating
no errors, the executive begins interpreting and
executing commandsin sequence.If the syntax of the
current command is found to be correct,a command
handler routine is called to execute that command.
The normal exit from the request processor occurs
when the request terminator character,l, is encountered.The resultnow containsthe condition codeand
result data. Any error, such as an unrecognizedcommand or recognition of a malfunctioning card, stops
the request, changesthe condition code to 1, and
discards any data in the result.
In this fashion, a request always produces a result
that is made availableto the computer. If an error has
occurred,the result contains only the condition code.
The executive does no HP-IB communication itself;
instead,it executesrequestsplaced in the 2240A's
buffer by the inbound messageprocessor.Similarly,
the result is accumulated in the buffer during the
execution of a requestand is transmitted by the outbound messageprocessor,This interactionis shown
graphically in Fig. 5.
The inbound messageprocessoris responsiblefor
the transfer of messages,one characterat a time, from
11

IMP: Inbound Message Processor

EXEC: Request/ResultExecutive

OMP: Outbound Message Processor

No Character
Request
Not
Received

Requesl
Character:
EXEC
Busy
with
Prior
Request

Request
Received

Request
No Character

Exclaimation
Point Received:
End of Request

MessageTransmission Complete
or PHI Can't Accept More Characters

Fig.3, The2240AiscontrolledbyfirmwareprogramsstoredinROM.Thefirmwareisorganized
as the three cooperating tasks shown here. The IMP is the highest-prioritytask and the EXECls
the lowest, A higher-prioritytask can preempt one of lower piloilty. Normal requestlresultflow is
shownbv the heavv lines.

the HP-IB into the 224OA. Normally these characters
are part of a request and are stored in the request
buffer for the executive. To conserve buffer space,
redundant blanks in the character stream are removed. When the request terminator character, !, is
received, the inbound message processor signals to
the executive that a complete request is available. The
IMP must also watch for special characters or secondary addresses indicating status information is
needed, and signal the outbound message processor
to transmit the appropriate data.
The inbound message processor is normally interrupt driven and is activated whenever the PHI chip
indicates that bytes are available on the HP-IB. When
no more characters are immediately available, the
IMP suspends itself until an interrupt indicates that at
least one character has arrived. When characters are
arriving but there is no place to put them, such as
when a program sends a new request while an earlier

one is still being executed, the inbound messageprocessor suspends itself until the executive indicates
the current request has been completely executed.
The outbound message processor transmits result
or status messagesto the computer over the HP-IB. It
does this by placing eight characters at a time into a
first-in first-out IFIFO] buffer on the PHI HP-IB interface chip. The OMP is also interrupt driven in that it
suspends itself when the PHI cannot accept more
bytes. When the PHI has transmitted the eight bytes, it
interrupts the microprocessor to indicate that it has
room for eight more. When the computer is accepting
characters quickly, as with direct memory access,
suspensions do not occur and the MC2/PHI combination sustains a data rate greater than 200,000 characters per second.
Occasionally the transfer of a result by the outbound message processor is preempted by a status
transfer. For example, the main program in the com-
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Analog Input Card Calibration
by VincentJ. Dauciunas
Analoginputsto the 22404are handledby the 22900Amultiplexed analog{o-digitalconvertercard. The 229OOAprovides
for up to 32 single-endedor 16 differential
high-levelanalog
inputs,with a conversionrate of up to 20 kHz.
One of the importantfeaturesof the 229004 is the abilityto
convert either a grounded input or a precisionreferencevoltage. Another is the abilityto sense temperaturechanges near
critical components.Togetherthese featuresallow the microprocessorto compensateanalogreadingsfortemperaturedrift.
The basictechniquecan be seenby referringto Fig.1.- A differential{o-single-ended
converter,a sample-and-hold
amplifier,
and a 12-bitsuccessiveapproximation
analog{o-digital
converterform the heart of the conversioncircuitry.
Each of the blocks is subject to errorsas a resultof offsetvoltage and gain changes as a functionof time and temperature.
Sincethe blocksare cascaded,the errorsof a precedingblock
are modifiedby each succeedingblock.To achievehigh accuracy over the full operatingtemperaturerange, it is necessary
eitherto use costly,stable,precisioncomponents,or to perform
periodiccalibrations.
fhe224OA takesthe latterapproach.
To calibratethe 22900A card, the followingsequence is
performed.Switch 51 is opened, and switches 53 and 54 are
closed.This appliesgroundto the inputsof A1, and the resultant
output,which is the totaloffset,is
Eo:((Eo,G,
+Eor)G2+EdG3.
This value is stored by the microprocessor.
Next, 53 is opened
and switch 52 is closed.This appliesVRerto the inputsof A1,
and the resultantoutputis:
Vo : (((Vn"t+ Eo,)G, + Eor)G2+ Eo.)G3
Vo : G1G2G3V'",
+ G,G2G.E.1+ G2G3Eo2
+ G.E*
A gain conection factor is computed bv

The microprocessorthen stores this value. Next, switches
52 and 54 are openedand 51 is closed,connectingthe inputs
back to 41 .
All succeedingreadingsfromthe 229004 are now processed
by the microprocessor
throughthe formula:
Vcorect :

G(V,s"61ng -

E6)

which producesan output that is correctedfor gain and offset
errors.The microorocessoralso checks that the values of
G and Eo are within acceptablebounds. lf they are not, an
error messageis generated,indicatinga possibleADC card
fault.
fhe 22404 allows for two modes of autocalibration:usercontrolledor automatic. User-controlledautocalibrationis
initiated by the ec command, and is executed immediately.
Automaticcalibrationis performedonly when the on-card
temperature,as determinedby a temperaturesensor,changes
by a predeterminedamount.The ADC card then generatesan
interrupt,and the microprocessorperformsan autocalibration
cycle. All succeedingreadingsfrom the card are correctedby the
newly establishedcorrectionfactors until a user-requestedor
interrupt-generatedcalibration cycle results in a new set of
correctionfactors.
The ability to switch in the ground or referencevoltage
through the use of several other low-level22404 commands
also yieldsa usefuldiagnostictool in trackingdown possible
faultsshouldtherebe a suspectedproblemwitha 22900Acard.
-A similar
calibrationprincipleis used in the 3455A DigitalVoltmeter(Hewlett-Packard
Journal,February
1977).
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Eoi = Device Otfset voltage
G, = Oevice Gain

Flg.'1. Simplitied block diagram of the HP 22900A multiplexed analoglo-digital converter card.
The card can convett a grounded input or a precision reference voltage and can sense temperature changes near critical components. Thesefeatures allow the microptocessor to compensate
readings for temperature drift.

Yes

address.The arrival of this addressimmediately interlocks the PHI chip's outbound FIFO buffer so that
none of the result characterswill be accidently read
by the interrupt routine. This gives the microprocessortime to gather the status information and
place it in the outbound FIFO buffer, after saving any
result data still in the FIFO buffer. After all the status
information is accepted by the computer, the outbound processorresumesresulttransmission,and the
main program continues,unaware of the entire transaction. If requestexecution is of higher priority than
status response,the 224OA can be instructed not to
respond to status reads until after execution of the
requesthas been completed.
Verificationand Self Test
A major concern of equipment users is how to verify that the equipment is functioning properly. In the
224OA this concern is addressedby two types of
built-in servicetools: self-testand function card verification.
The self-testruns whenever the 224OAis powered
up, or upon command from the computer. It checks
for proper operation of the microprocessor, ROM,
RAM, PHI chip, interrupts, and function card interface circuits. In the ROM test, for example,MC2 uses
the contents of each ROM cell to compute a cyclic
redundancy check code, which is then compared to
the proper code stored on eachpage of memory. This
test verifies that the contents of each ROM is correct
and that the chips areloadedin the propersocket.The
entire self-test sequenceexecutesin less than three
seconds.
The function card verification test is run to verify
proper operation of the measurement and control
cards and to diagnose any problems. To run these
tests,the 224OAis switched off-line and a test fixture
is connectedto the rear of the instrument. This fixture
simulates input signals and displays output signals.
The test sequenceis initiated by pressinga button on
the front of the control card. The verification testsfor
the analogcardsalso provide a procedurefor calibrating the cards. The technician can interact with the
2240A through switches and light-emitting-diode
indicators on the test fixture and the control card.The
flow chart of the analog-to-digital converter test is
shown in Fig. 6.

Abort

Fig. 4. Bequest processrng flow chart. Requests are processed by executing a serles of commands in sequence.
Commandhandler routinesare called during requestprocessing to execute various types of commands.

AssuringCompatibility
The designobjectivesfor the 2240Aincluded direct
plug-in compatibility with any HP-IB controller and
language.A number of designfeaturesmake this possible.
Messages,not Characters. 2240A communication is
implemented and documented in terms of a few
high-level "metamessages".
Interactionat this level
assuresthat subtle differencesin command and data

puter might be reading the result from a scan of several sensors when the 224OA interrupts because a
limit switch has tripped. An interrupt routine in the
computer must then decide what causedthe interrupt
and whether it requires immediate corrective action.
The necessaryinformation is in t!r,e224OAinterrupt
statusbuffer and is requestedby sending ttre 224OAa
status command in the form of an HP-IB secondarv
14

Request: Wait until Time : 30 Seconds,then
Turn on DigitalOutputSlot 3, Channel
'12.Waitfor
Triggerfrom Inputat Slot2,
Channel1; then Take Analog Input
Measurements
from Slot 1, Channels1
through4 and Readthe Time Elapsed.

Result: Condition Code : 0 (No Errors),
Channel1 - 100 mV, Channel2 =
200 mV, Channel3 : 300 mV,
Channel4 : 4OOmV, Time : 50
Seconds,26 Milliseconds.

Fig. 5. Message flow among the
three 2240A firmware tasks.

sequenceswill not precludeusing the Z24OAwith a
given controller. HP hasbegun describingthe useand
the capabilities of its computers and instruments in
terms of messagestransferred.This provides a common ground for relating any instrument to any computer. The objective is to allow the use of N instruments with M computers without writing N times M
user'smanuals.The 224OAusesthe following HP-IB
messages:data,clear,require service,statusbit, and
abort.
Computable Parameters. Careful consideration to
parameter format assuresstraightforward programming. Considerthe request:A8,3,4,1,-100t.
This analog
bipolar output command will cause-100 millivolts
to be produced at the connection to channel 4 of the
digital-to-analogconverter in slot 3. This seemssimple enough, but more often than not some or all
parameters are computed and come from program
variables instead of ASCII constants. This usuallv
results in a charactersequencesuch as:
AB,3

3.99S99 7,

-100.37

!

This has exactly the same effect as the previous request. The 224OA rounds the 3.99999 to 4, the
-1.OO.37
to - 100,and is tolerantof the extradelimiters. Difficult-to-compute formats, such as 100- for
negativevoltagesand 3.4 for slot 3 channel 4, have
been avoided.
Flexible Request Syntax. Some peripherals require
that the programmerprecisely control the dataformat
of a wnttn or other output statement.The 224OArclieves the programmerof theseconcernsby accepting
anything that a person can read unambiguously.
Commandsand data may be surroundedby leading
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and trailing blanks.Spaces,commas,and semicolons
may be freely used as delimiters, and upper or lower
caseletters are acceptablefor commands. While delimiters make a request more readable, they are required only between adjacent numeric fields.
Explicit RequestTerminators. The exclamationpoint
(lJ was chosen as the request terminator to avoid a
programming complication. While most computers
send the ASCII caniage return and line feed (cr lf)
charactersat the end of a message,suggesting their
use as a messageterminator, somedo not. Still others
send cr H in the middle of messages,after every few
numeric fields. The 224OAignores crlf sequencesand
continues to accept request charactersuntil I is received. This convention frees the programmer from
concern with the cr lf conventions of the computer, It
is particularly convenient to know that crlf is ignored
when multiple write statementsare used to send arrays of data within a request.
Universal Result Format. The result carries measurement, timing and error information to the computer, All 224OAquantities are expressedas integers
and transmitted in standard free-field ASCII format. This format is acceptableto all current HP computers that support the HP-IB. The 224OA will pad
the result with zeros and commas to the extent required to satisfy a read statement that asks for too
much data. This normally occurs after an error terminates a request but the program expects measurements in the result. Padding avoids a potential
"hang-up" situation.
Respectfor Buffer Size. While the 224oA can produce
a result nearly 1600characterslong, somelanguages
restrict the number of charactersthat may be transferred by a single read statement.This limitation

PHI, the HP-IB Interface Chip
by John W. Figueroa
ln the 224O4Measurementand ControlProcessor,the interface betweenthe MC2 microprocessor
and the HP-IBis implementedby a singleLSI CMOS/SOSchip. calledPHI (processortoHP-lBinterface).
Althoughwellsuitedfor itsHP 2240A
application,
it hasmoregeneralcapabilities,
includingtheentire
logic interfaceof IEEEstandard4BB-1975,
How the HP-IBstandardbecame the PHI chip makes an
interesting
story,Sinceit had been an earlygoal of HP'sData
SystemsDivisionto standardizeperipheralinterfaces,
the divisaonin 1972contributedmodifications
to the proposedHP-lB
standardthatmadeit bettersuitedto computersystems.Unfortunately,this introducedfurthercomplexityand made it likely
that multipleindependentimplementations
of the HP-lBwould
resultin system]evel problems,
T h e t a l k e r / l i s t e n efru n c t i o n so f t h e H P - l B , n e e d e d b y
p e r i p h e r a l sa n d i n s t r u m e n t sa l i k e , c o u l d b e r e a d i l y i m plementedwith discretelC logic. However,the full controller
functionand processorinterfaceneededby the computerl/O
channeladded considerablelogicto the design.At that time,
onlysmalland medium-scale
integrated
circuitswereavailable
to amplement
the added logic.The resultingincreasein sizeof
the interface,
a highermanufacturing
cost,and longerand more
costlydevelopmentwere not acceptablein the long run.
Thesolutionto theseproblemswasobviouslyan LSIchip,but
the technologyfor a large,randomlogicdesignfastenoughfor
tape drivesand discs was not to be availableuntilyearslater
with the emergenceof HP's CMOS/SOStechnology.Withthe
propertechnologyit becamepossibleto producethe PHIchip.
PHI is destinedto be used in the designof a new generation
of
microprocessor-driven
controllers,peripherals,ano Instruments.
PHI Architecture
The PHI chip providesa microprocessor
l/O interfaceorganized around seven registersfor interrupt,control,and
status,as well as two independentfirst-infirstout (FIFO)data
buffers.Fig. 1 is the block diagramof the PHI chip.
The processorbus operateswitheithers-voltTTLor 12-volt
MOS microprocessors.
lt is ideallysuitedfor use with the HP
'An LSI
CM0S/S0S
chipis a large-scale
inteorated
circuitchipmadeby the complementary
pr0cess.
metal-oxide-semiconductor
silicon-on-sapphire

16-bitCMOS/SOS
microprocessor
but alsooperateswith minimal additionallogicwithmostB-to-16-bit
microprocessors.
The
HP-IBside is standardand will not be describedhere.
Maskableprocessorinterruptsand DMA handshakeare implemented,allowingPHI to operatein parallelwith and independentlyof the microprocessor.
Thesefeaturesenhancethe
total microsystem'sperformance,effectivelylreeingthe processorfrom the detailsof the HP-lBl/O.
Thereare nine distinctbits in the first.levelprrorityinterrupt
register.A tenthbit is the logicaloRof the othernine and connectsto the processorinterruptline.All ten bitsare individually
maskable.lf appropriate,
they are individually
clearableby the
processor.
TheoutboundFIFObufferin a controllerPHIallowsqueueing
of HP-lBcommandsand macrocommands
thatdirectthe transfer of data sent by othertalkersover the HP-lBat the full onemegabyterate,Themacrosallowsynchronous
controlby virtue
of the controllerPHI's participatingin every handshake.The
three macrocommandsprovidedare an uncountedtransfer
terminatedby the HP-lBEo bit,a countedtransferterminatedby
counl:0 or by eor,and a countedtransferterminatedas above
or by a line feed Countedtransferslargerthan 256 bytesare
handledby automaticchainingof macrocommandsfrom the
outboundFIFObuffer
Whenthe outboundFIFObufferin a controllerPHI is empty,
the PHI savestime by automatically
conductinga continuous
parallelpoll operation.This poll is terminatedas soon as the
processorwritesa word into the outboundFIFObuffer.
The parallelpoll responsesare maskableand normalized
for
high/lowpolarityfor each bit.The resultingeight bits are availableto the processoras a secondprioritylevelof interrupts.
The
logicalon of all the maskedresponsesconstitutesa first-level
priorityinterrupt.
A programmabletwo-byteidentifycapabilityis providedto
allowa computeractingas an HP-lBcontroller
to findout viathe
HP-lBwhat peripherals
or instruments
are currentlyconnected
to its HP-lBliO system.
The remainingprogrammable
PHIregistershandlethe HP-lB
addressand miscellaneous
controland statusbits for normal
and diagnosticoperation.
(Continued
on next page.)

Second
ldentify
Byte

HP.IB

Fig. 1. Block diagram of the PHI chip. The chip implementsthe enttrelogic interfaceof IEEE
488-1975.

Diagnostic Capabilities
A p r o g r a m m a b l eo f f - l i n es t a t e a s w e l l a s F I F O b u f f e r
wraparound(fromoutboundto inbound)are part of the extensive diagnostrccapabilitiesprovided.l\i4ost
registerscan be
writtento and read from to assistin firmwaredebugging.The
off-linetest can be done totallyby softwarewithoutdisconnecting the PHIf rom a workingHP-lBsystem.f he 2240Ausesthis
featurein its self test.
Unlikethe HP-lBhandshake,the processorhandshakewill
not freezethe processorbus if the data transfercannot be
executed.In lieuof waiting,a FIFOoperationcompleteswithout
a realdata transferand is followedby an interrupt.This allows
efficientfirmwaredebuggingand errorrecovery.
Separateparitygeneratorand checkerlogic is providedfor
HP-lBcommands.A parityerrorgeneratesa maskableinterrupt
but allowsexecutionof the HP-lBcommand.
For furtherparityerror control,a programmablecontrolbit
allows freezingof the HP-IB handshakeand reading of the
HP-lB oro lines,but does not executethe questionablecommand. Normaloperationgoes on when the transientdisappears,whenthecontroller
timesout(nota PHIf unction),
or when
the receivingPHI is reset.
John W. Figueroa
John Figueroajoined HP in 1969
with a BSEEdegreefromthe Universityof Florida.Afterwriting
muchautomatictestsoftwareand
managrnga programmtnggroup,
John transferredin 1972to HP's
DataSystemsDivisronto workon
the new computersbeing developed.An early advocateof the
HP-lBfor computerliO, he became a group managerfor HP
3000 hardwareand then for HP
2000 Systems.Since 1975,John
has been doing R&D on the MC2
a n d P H IL S Ic h i p sw h i l ep u r s u i n g
hisMSEEat StanfordUniversity
(hereceivedit lastmonth).He is
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normally arises because of a small buffer in the
computer's memory, often only B0 to 144 characters
long. Reading a long messageinto a short buffer usually results in loss of most of the message.The 224OA
compensates for this by breaking a long result into
several smaller messageswhen necessary.Two commands are provided to control this blocking feature.
Transparent Multiplexing of the HP-IB. The normal
data flow between a computer program and an instrument may be broken by an interrupt that signals
an unusual event and invokes a special interrupt service program. Such a program can immediately interrogate the status buffers of the 224OA for various
information, such as the cause of the interrupt and the
command currently being executed. The interrupt
program can use HP-IB secondary addressing to read
from the status buffers. When the main program continues, it will not see any effect of the interruption,
even if it occurred in the middle of a request or result

Fig. 6. Se/f-testand functioncard verificationtestsare built
intothe2240Afirmware.
Thisis theflowchartof theverification
testof theanaloglo-digital
inputcard.
converter
transmission.
Alternative for Secondary Addressing. The 224OAis
accessedvia its primary HP-IB address for transmitting requests and reading results. A secondary address is sent along with the primary address for reading status information. The secondary address affords
an unambiguous selection of a status buffer and transfer of its contents with a single read statement. Since

many hours on software testing.
Special thanks go to Fred lohnstone as author ofthe
excellent 2240A user's manual. @
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Fig.7. HPModel2240AMeasurement
and ControlProcessor.
some computers or languages may not support secondary addressing, a scheme was devised for them to
simulate secondary addresses.The following sequence, written in HP BASIC, simulates a read from
s e c o n d a r ya d d r e s s2 , t h e 2 2 4 O A ' se x t e n d e ds t a t u sb u f fer:
PRINT #12: "$T2"

Send special command

READ #12; A, B, C, D

Read status information

for status reading

The $r... sequence is treated as a special case by the
2 2 4 0 A . I t m e a n s s e c o n d a r y( g )t a l k e r ( r ) n u m b e r t w o
[z). While not currently used, $t-...could simulate a
secondary listener selecting the target of a data transfer.
Block-Oriented Transfers. Computers operate most
efficiently when I/O operations deal with blocks of
data, usually via direct memory access channels, instead of programmatically with individual bytes. Intelligent peripherals can store and process large
amounts of data and are therefore compatible with
block transfers. The 2240A request/result protocol is
designed to encourage block transfers.The 224OAcan
receive a request at 70,000 bytes per second and
transmit a result at 200,000 bytes per second.
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DataCaptureTerminalfor
An Easy-to-Use
IndustrialOperations
Designedfor collectingdata at remote pointswithina
manufacturing op eration, this comp act terminal is op erated
easilyby thoseunfamiliarwith computeroperations.lt
can alsoserveas a link betweena computerand distant
HP-lB-controlled
instruments.
by JacquesA. Ripert,DanielC. Berthier,and MichelE. Bernard
r It is often desirable to collect data such'as temperatures, pressures, and voltages automatically from
test stations distributed throughout the plant. In
addition, it may be desirable to control the test
instruments from a central location.
These considerations influenced the design of the
HP Model 30708 Terminal (Fig. 1) and the data collection system with which it works.

l-l ATA COLLECTION OPERATIONS are found in
.U an extremelv wide varietv of situations-manufacturing, inventory control, point of sale, hospitals,
to name a few.
The characteristics of these different applications
are such that no one terminal satisfies the needs of all.
Therefore, when the design of new terminals for data
collection was undertaken at HP. strict attention was
paid to fulfilling the needs of the industrial environment, the intended area of application for these terminals.
The principal characteristics of the industrial environment are as follows.
r A great variety of tasks are performed simultaneously in different parts of the factory. In general,
decisions or actions related to these tasks are based
on the latest information received, so it is highly
desirable to collect data on a real-time basis.
r Users of the terminals are not data-processing
specialists. They must perceive the terminals as a
help and not as a nuisance that complicates their
work.
r Necessary information is generated wherever the
work is done, so the cost of cabling and the easeof
installation could become significant factors in the
total investment in a data-collection system.
r Factory needs change, so a terminal should be capable of being relocated easily without major
changes in the cabling. Hence, ease of connection
also assumes primary importance.
r The fact that one terminal is turned on or off or
connected or disconnected while the system is
operating should not affect the operation of the
others, Each terminal should be independent of the
others.
r Motor starting controls, arc welders, and other
sources of electrical transients create an electrically hostile environment. Since an error in transmitted data could have dramatic consequences,the
data transmission system must have high noise
immunity.

Characteristics of the System
The data collection system that this terminal is to be
used with is based on the HP 1000 System,l a family of
small computer systems using real-time executive
(RTE) operating control software. These systems are
well suited to computational, process control,
automated/test measurement, and operations management applications. They can also serve as the central computer in distributed systems networks.?
As many as 56 Model 30708 Terminals may connect anywhere desired to a single, shielded, twistedpair cable. To avoid the need for additional conductors, no clock signal is transmitted. Instead, a method
of using the transmitted data for synchronization was
devised.
The system's computer may also connect anywhere
on the cable, The total cable length can be up to four
kilometers provided that no terminal is more than two
kilometers from the computer. There is no need for
repeaters on the cable and there is no need for relays
to maintain a through connection for any terminal
that may be turned off.
The connection boxes where the terminals connect
to the cable were designed to allow any terminal to be
connected or disconnected without disturbing the
transmission of data from the others. Connection to
each terminal is made through optical isolators to
avoid the formation of ground loops. In addition, any
terminal may be turned on or off without affecting the
functioning of the others or the integrity of data they
may be transmitting.
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ten special function keys, fifteen prompting lights,
and a l5-character LED display. Each prompting
light, which is turned on by a single ASCII character
sent by the computer, represents information or a
command to guide the user through a transaction. By
choosing the appropriate special function key, the
user can respond to the command or initiate a particular action. Nomenclature for the keys and lights, as\,\
a"*
signed by the computer program, can be written on a
paper label that is inserted underneath a protective
transparent plastic overlay. The nomenclature is thus
easily adapted to the particular application of the
terminals.
Model 30708 has a 20-character-per-line thermal
printer that can provide a hard copy of transactions on
the terminal, such as work done and parts shipped, or
it can be used to print routing slips, shelf storage
numbers, etc. It has a set of 64 characters.
The new terminal also has a multifunction reader
that can read three types of documents:
(1) Type-3 Hollerith punched badges.These can be
Fig.1. ThenewModel30708Termrnal
rsa compact,
desktop used to identify the user for gaining access to the
devicethat can fit unobtrusively
into a workingenvironment. system, or they can be used to identify a particular
Withuser-deftned
labelson the 10 keysand 15prompting operation, machine, or test station.
lights,nospecialtraining
rsneededtolearnto usetheterminal.

r

To minimize the effects of electrical disturbances,
the twin cable conductors are driven differentially.
Also, information is transmitted in an enor-detecting
code and the protocol for information exchange
further enhances reliability. The protocol is handled
at the computer by a special I/O card designed for use
with HP 210O-SeriesComouters.
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HP-lB Compatibility
The new terminal is compatible with the HP Interface Bus,* allowing up to 13 instruments to be connected to each terminal for measurements of temperature, pressure, voltage, etc. Each terminal may thus
relay commands from the computer to the instruments and return to the computer the resulting data,
such as minute-by-minute power consumption,
conveyor-belt speed, and so on. In effect, the new
terminal extends the permissible distance between
the computer and the HP-IB instruments to 2 km (1.2
miles) from the 20 meters allowed by direct connection. In particular, Model 30208 provides a convenient means of linking one or more Model 224OA
Measurement and Control Processors to a computer
(seethe article on page 2). The terminal's HP-IB interface also enables it to work with HP-IB compatible
desktop computers, which could serve as data preprocessors for the computer.
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Acknowledgmenl
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Fig.2, Tining diagramsfor communicationsprotocol show
messageformatsfor tncomingand outgoingdata. Thepolling
cycles have one time windowfor each termtnalconnectedto
the seriallink cable. Up to 63 terminalscan be connectedto
one cable (56 with HP 1)))-series system.s).

Characteristicsof the Terminals
The Model 30208 Terminal has a numeric keypad,
*H€wlett-Packard's
implementation
of IEEEStandard
488-1975
andANSIStandard
MC1.1.
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(2) Standard 80-column punched cards. These can
travel with work in progress to ensure that identification numbers are entered into each terminal correctly.
(3) Marked cards. These can serve as source documents for areas that do not have immediate accessto
the terminals. They can be punched as well as
marked, the perforations representing fixed data that
is augmented by pencil marks made by the user.
The reader can be programmed to respond to only

punched holes. Thus it can read punched cards that
are soiled or that have writing on them fsee box).
The Serial Link
The protocol for data transfer between the system
computer and distant 30708 terminals is designed to
achieve maximum transmission reliability. It is based
on repetitive polling cycles initiatedby the computer,
As shown in the diagram of Fig. 2, each polling cycle

A Multifunction Reader
Thereaderin the Model3070BTerminalcan readbothmarks
it can be
and punchedholeson the same card. Alternatively,
programmedto read only holes, which enables it to read
punchedcards that are dirty or that havewritingon them,
A diagramof one of the opticalreadrngelementsis shownin
Fig 1. Thereare thirteenof thesein the card reader,twelvefor
cards,and onefor
thetwelverowsof holeson standardHollerith
a clock trackthat may be printedon some cards,
In a readingelement,infraredradiationgeneratedby a lightemittingdiode(LED)is conductedto a card by a f iber-opticlight
guide.Lightreflectedfromthe card is carriedby a secondlight
guideto a phototransistor.
The surfaceof the card reflectsonly
partof the LEDillumination,
so the outputof the phototransistor
circuitwillthen be at a midrangevoltagelevel,Vno,r,as shown
in Fig,2a, Whena punchedholepassesover the lightguides,
passingthroughthe holeis totallyreflected
the LEDillumination
by a mirror,causingthe phototranslstor
circuitoutputto go to
the saturationlevel,Vrur, On the otherhand,a markon a card
circuitoutabsorbsthe LEDillumination,
so the phototransistor
put drops to a low level,V.,n.
Thedetectioncircuitryis shownin Fig.2c. Theoutput,V, of the
phototransistor
circuitis appliedto one inputof a comparator.
The voltage,Vi,at the comparator's
otherinputis derivedfrom
V by way of an attenuatorand a low-passf ilter.As shownby the
waveformsin Fig,2b, in the steadystateV is at a highervoltage
levelthanV' and the outputof the comparatoris high,However,
wheneverthereis a negative-going
transitionin V that is faster
than the time constantof the low-passfilter,the delay in V|
allowsV to go belowV', and the outputof the comparatorgoes
low.As shownby the diagramsof Fig.2b, bothholesand marks
thus cause negative-goingpulsesat the output of the comoarator.
The comparatorsets a flipJlop that is clocked by pulses
derivedfroma codewheelon thedrivemotor,thusmatchingthe
readingspeed of Hollerithcards that have normalcolumn{o+Card

the flip{lop
density).Alternatively,
columnspacing(80-column
can be clocked by pulsesderivedfrom clock marks printedon
the lower edge of a card.
The outputsof the flip-flopslor all channelsare appliedto a
converter(not shown)that generatesASCIIcharactersin reall
sponseto the standardHollerithcard code. Alternatively,
bus in
twelvechannelscan go directlyto the microprocessor
two consecutive6-bit bytes, These are then convertedto two
ASCIIcharacters,
the "image"of the 12-bitbinarynumberrepresentedby the holes in a column. The charactersare transferred on the bus to a buffer memory that holds up to 160
characters.
Gatessymbolically
representedby Switch51 in Fig.2c can
set a thresholdthat preventsthe reader from respondingto
markson a card,Withthe switchin the "holesonly" mode,the
lowerexcursionof V is clampedat a levelhigherthanVnorm,
so
marksgenerateno output.Besidesenablingthe readerto read
soiledcards,thisarrangement
allowscommentsto be writtenon
a card with no dangerof causingfalseoutputs.
Beginning
of Card
V.",
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Vno..
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has a series of time windows each of which is assigned to a particular terminal. During a polling
cycle, each terminal can transmit or receive one 8-bit
ASCII character during its allotted time window.
The rate at which polling cycles occur depends on
the number of terminals in the system and, hence, on
the number of time windows in the polling cycles. For
example, with 32 terminals, polling cycles occur 20
times per second, i.e., each terminal can send and
receive at a rate of 26 charactersper second. With lust
one terminal, the rate is 280 per second.
Operation between the terminals and the computer
is coordinated by a sync messagesent by the computer at the start of a polling cycle. This message cons i s t so f a " 1 " f o l l o w e d b y 3 2 " 0 ' s " . S i n c e 3 2 c o n s e c u tive 0's do not occur during normal traffic, the terminals can recognize this as the sync message. At the
same time, a counter in each terminal is reset and
starts counting time windows to determine when the
timing window for that terminal occurs. Terminals
adjust their clocks to be in phase with the sync bit of
the sync message.
A s-bit error-checking messageis appended to each
character (see Fig. 2) in the form of a cyclic redundancy check. This messageis derived by dividing the
13-bit data message (B-bit ASCII character plus five
HP-IB control bits) by the binary polynomial xs + x2 +
x + 1. The remainder resulting from the division is
transmitted as the error-checking message.At the receiving end, the entire 18-bit data code (13 bits plus
5-bit error-checking message)is divided by the same
polynomial and if the remainder is other than zero, an
error is indicated.
The receipt of each character at its destination (terminal or computerJ is acknowledged by the transmission of an oK code by the receiver. In the event of a
transmission error, a not oK tox) is transmitted and the
sender retransmits the character during the next polling cycle.
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Transmission reliability is further enhanced by
sampling each bit eight times at the receiver. During
the eighth sample, a majority "vote" is taken on the
first seven samples to decide whether the bit is a 1 or a
0. The syNC and srART bits, however, must register
seven consecutive L's to be declared a 1. This assures
terminal synchronization to within one-eighth of a
bit.
Data is transmitted as 5-volt, NRZ pulses at a bit rate
of zs kHz. Propagation delays and phase delays between the computer and terminal clocks could cause
delays in bits received at the computer. When the
computer interface is listening for an input, it temporarily goes into an asynchronous mode and waits for
the sranr bit from the terminal to synchronize its receiving circuits. However, the main clock continues
without change so the next time window remains synchronized to it and thus to the start of the polling cycle.

ij#l :s
Fig. 4. Connecllonboxes may be placed anywhereon the
seild link cable. A termtnal'sconnectrngcable plugs in witha
make-before-break-operatton
that does not tntereferewith
transactionsbeing conductedby otherterminalson the cable.

Fig.5. Block diagram of Model 30708 Terminal.

The Hardware
A diagram of how a terminal connects to the cable is
shown in Fig. 3. Connection boxes, shown in Fig. 4,
may be placed anywhere desired along the cable.
When a terminal is not plugged into a connection box,
a through connection is maintained for the cable.
When a terminal is plugged in, the through links are
disconnected and a double cable is inserted, effectively rerouting the twisted pair to the connector on
the terminal. This minimizes cable impedance discontinuities by keeping the terminal's input leads as
short as possible. Plugging into the connection box is
a make-before-break operation so cable continuity is
never interrupted by connecting or disconnecting a
terminal,
The input and output amplifiers in the terminal are
isolated from the rest of the terminal circuits by
optocouplers and a floating power supply. The input
amplifier has a high impedance so as not to load the
cable. The output amplifier is a low-impedance current driver that is turned off when not transmitting so
it will present a high impedance to the cable.
The input and output signals are processedthrough
the ISP flnterface Serial-Parallel) module (see block
diagram of Fig. 5). This is a custom-designed largescale integrated circuit that converts the incoming
serial data to the HP-IB parallel code and the outgoing
HP-IB code to serial. In addition, it generates the
enor-checking message for the output and checks
incoming code for correctness. Also included in the
ISP is the counter that determines which window
frame in the polling cycle pertains to that terminal.
Incoming messagesfor the terminal processed by
the ISP are applied to, and outgoing messages are
obtained from, the terminal's microprocessor, an
HP-designed B-bit device. This microprocessor controls all the terminal's modules. It also performs a
self-test procedure on request.
Each of the terminal's sections (keyboard, display,

printer, card reader) can be configured separately as a
talker or listener on any HP-IB system connected to
the terminal. However, for transactions between the
computer and the HP-IB system, the ISP simply serves
as an interface and the terminal is essentially transparent to computer/HP-IB communications.
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